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asses roops i uait
-------------------------------------------------------- Saddam's announced pullout

viewed with skepticism in US

Welcoming fall
Pumpkins, hay, com, milo, gourds -~and a vigilant scarecrow -- are all used to celebrate
fall and Halloween at the James and Kyla McDowell home located at 139 N. Texas. The
colorful display can be seen in the front yard. An existing tree was used to help prop up the
spineless scarecrow.

Governor's race 1994

SEC official jumps in middle
of Bush-Richards stock fray

By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD
Associated Press Wrilu

AUSTIN (AP) - A Securities and
Exchange Commission official has
denied accusations by Gov. Ann
Richards' campaign that an investiga-
tion into George W.Bush's 1990 sale
of Harken Energy Slock was a
whitewash. -

Bill McLucas, director of
enforcement for Ihe SEC in Washing-
ton, D.C., said Tuesday. "All of our
investigations are free of any political
influence. This case was no differ-
ent"

He added, "Weare apolitical. The
prosec utorial arm of this place
doesn't respond 10 poluical pres-
sures ...

Richards' campaign aUeged that
the SEC probe "was at' best
incomplete and at worst a cover-up."

"Was this a real investigation, or
was it a whitewash of an insider Slock
sale by the son of the silting
president?" Richards'spokesman
Chuck McDonald asked.

Bush, who faces Richards in the
Nov. 8general election. defended the
stock sale as "entirely legal and
proper ." He accused Ricliards, a
Democrat, of "eng,.ging in personal
and negative campaigning."

"Like the overwhelming majority
of Texans, I believe gubernalorial
candidates should discuss the issues
of importance to the future of the
stale, tl Bush said. "I feel sorry Ann
Ricbards, an incumbent governor,
cannol do so. ,. -

Bush sold the stock:June 22. 1990
for 5848,560, al about $4 per share.
Within months. the stod;'svalue
plummeted.

The SEClookcd into Ibe sale amid
allegations ahat Bush sold the stock

while knowing that Harken Energy
was about 10 repon a loss, according
to published reports.

Stuart Watson, who served witll
Bush on Harken Energy's audit
committee, said reports of poor
.financialperformance at the company
"were never a surprise to us,"
according 10 The Dallas Morning
News' Tuesday editions.

Bush said Watson was mistaken.

A telephone message left for
Watson by The Associated Press was
not immediately returned.

Bush denied scUing the stock
based on insider knowledge that the
company was about to report a loss.
On Oct. 18, 1993, the SEC said the
mvestigauon into Bush wascomplet-
ed and "no enforcement action is
contemplated with respect to him."

Governor's race gifts
top ~6 million mark

AUSTIN (AP) - The cost of
running for governor this year is
geuing higher.

Both major candidates Tuesday
repOrtedmultimillion-dollar totals for
their most recent contributions and
expenses.

RepCI1S filed with the Texas Ethlcs
Commission for the period July 1 to
Sept. 29 showed Democratic Gov.
Ann Richards raising anoiher S3.28
million. Republican challenger
George W. Bush raised 53.45 mimon
during those three monllls.

That broughl the Richards'
fund.rBis.ing total since taking office
in January 1991 to about 515.5
million. -

Bush's total since launching his
campaign. last year rose to 511
million. close to the S11.6 million
Richards has reported raising since
June 1993.

Th.e two tandidatesare spending
It a rapidpllCC, too.

Bush reponed expendItures of SS
million for the most recent period,

raising his total for the campaign to
about S1.7 million.

Richards' spending also totaled $5
mUlion for the period and reached
$11.8 million since caking office.

Each candidate claimed the
suppan of the average Texan.

"My campaign is reaching out to
aU Texans, from all walks of life, to
discuss important issues, to listen to
people's concerns, and to present
detailed plans for the future of our
great state. This is what has generated
this grassroocs response," Bush said.

•"The working men and women of
this stare IR sUf.JPQl1in,gmy campaign
in record numbers. We have worked
to bring jobs to Texas, to diversify
this economy, and to gel Texas ready
for the 21st century," Richards said.

According to Bush's report. he
raisedS2.9 million, or 8S percent of
his lOIal, from 14,9.12 in-stale
conltibutions. and 5.519.000. IS
petCeRt, from 2.787 out-of-stale
donations.

By KARIN DAVIES
Auoelated PreuWrlter

KUWAIT (AP) - The Uniled
States and ilS aIliearcn'lready to
declare the shOWdOwnwith Saddam
Hussein over, despite Iraq's pledge
to withdraw Usremaining troops from
positions near the Kuwaiti border.

Washington is pursuing a huge
miliWy buildup, assembling ilS
biggest fon:e since the.I991 Gulf
War. all the while keeping a skeptical
eye on Iraqi troop movements.

The Pentagon said some Iraqi
forces had shifted away from their
combat Positions Tuesday. five days
after ahecrisis began. "There's faidy
broad movement" among the 80,000
Iraqis assembled at the Kuwaiti
border. said Gen.John Shahkashvili,

But "considerable (Iraqi) units"
remain in the area, he said. ''I'm not
at all prepared to say the crisis isover
in any way." .

Secretary of State Warren
Christopher was meeting with the
foreign ministers of Britain, Kuwait,

Saudi Arabia. Qatar, the Unilld Arab wu .. routine rocadon iDd lllinlna,
Bmirates. B~n and I - ~ 'today exercJae. '. at -_ ,IIlHiUaaiGll I....to ."1__•••_ 6L_1 i - ...t - ..... , _1_11_ - ,.- -'___ 'UIIIl' _, _ mew _ _ •• y __ _ one _

"We have to m c sure tbatlhe.pmoecIed'Irlq.'S .• 1990 in,vasion
threat Saddam Hussein has mounted· of KuwaiL
is removed, and then we have to see
how it can be preve.nled in the
future, "Douglas Hurd, ahe British
foreign minister, said as he arrived
for die meeting today.

"The first thing is to make sure
lhat threal is averted, It he added.

Baghdad claimed only two
brigades, abouI8.000 men, remained
near the border. The official Iraqi
News Agency. monitored in Cyprus,
quoted Foreign Minister .Mohammed
Said aI-Sahhaf as .saying the pullback:
was largely completed Tuesday, and
that ahe rcmaming troops will
withdraw soon.

Journalists on the road to Basra
said troops and military equipment
were moving in both directions
Tuesday, with heavy artillery heading
south. ..

Baghdad had claimed the buildup
- -

. With the arrival of U.S. troop •
tensions in Kuwait eased somewhat
today. Officials said oil opclltions •
tile golden ,oose of the emirate's
economy ~wen: conlinulnB nonn8lly.
Banks had plenty of dollars, gasoline
stations were open. and'lhere weaeno
signs of boarding.

Still. Kuwaitis did not appear to
trust their neigbbor to the north.The
government announced Ioday thalan
additional 8,000 men had volunteered
to .fight

Seeking ways to prevent Iraq from
triggering another crisis. lIle United
States suggested the U.N. Security
Council .impose a wide off-limits
zone on Saddam 'sground (on:es DC.-
Kuwait's border.

The proposal would expand. the
no-fi.yzone in effect in soulhem Iraq.

-- -

Agreemen· could lead to
ban on some pesticides

By ROBERT G.REENE agreemerI:. which cootinuestheClil1on adminislralim~
AP Farm Writer commitment 1.0 reduce pesticide use and ensure a safe

WAS HINGTON (AP) - The government could SIart food supply ••' EPA Adminisualor Carol Browner said. I

&he poa:ss of banning sevend5&L\]JCC1Cd cancet- causing The industry IfOUP says lhe Delaney standard was
pesticides in food as early as nexl spring under en jnrendM lor.food additivcs suda, )ftICrvatives.oot
agreement announced today. pesticides. Moreover, regulations should consider

The agreement is part of a court settlement that whether the processed foods 8ftl used as insmdienlS
mta be appovcd by U.S. DisIrict Judae Wdliam ScN.Ibb orcaJM whole, said Juanita Duaan,Ihe group's senior
in Sacramemo, Calif. The agreement. which could vice president for governmental affairs.
be signed as early all Dec, 2 ifnotchaUenged by indusby. ".Nobody eets flour, t. she said. "But people do
would create a schedule for resolving a major dispute eat raisins."
over pesticide regulation. - If the EPA refuses, it will take steps 10 ban the use

At issue arc pesticides that show up in processed of up to 36 chemicals on about 140 raw and processed
foods such as raisins, cooking oil, tomato paste and foods. The .first.proposals would be announced in sb
flour in greater eoncentrauons than in their raw months and cover] 8pesticides in some 60 processed
ingredients: grapes, soybeans, tomatoes and wheat. foods.

A ]992 court ruling said those processed foods can Those uses would be banned within two years, and
have no trace of pesticides found locause tumors in tbe remainder within .five.
animals or people. regardless of how small the actual "If carried out. it will phase out some of the most
risk of cancer. widely used cancer causing pesticides from our food

The ruling dealt with a 1958 section of food law, supply," saidErlkOlson,senioraJOOleyfor theNannl
the Delaney Clause, enacted before scientists could Resources Defense Council. which sued EPA in 1989.
deLect increasingly minute amounts of chemicals in Other plaintiffs are lIle stale of California. the -
products. AA..-CI0.1he conswner group Public Citizen and three

Residues in raw foods such as apples and tomatoes farm workers.
are regulated by a different standard that allows some UII:b die pqxa:d ~t, the ft.IlgJ;jde berKlnyl
risk, weighed along with the benefits to consumers could be banned on apples, citrus, grapes, rice and
and agriculture. . IOmalOeS;Ihe fungicidecapcan, on grapes, plums and

In practice, a pes tic ide that fail s to meet the "zero tomalOeS; .and the fungicide mancozeb. on wheal, oats,
risk" standard for \omato paste, for example, can't barley, rye and grapes.
be allowed on whole tomatoes because there's no way Additionally, the EPA will complete its review of
to lell how the tomasoes wi11 be used. data on 49 other pesticides that show up in processed

The agrcementcalls f<l'the Environmental Protection foods.
Agency to rule within 60 days of settlement ona 1992 The adminisuation this year introduced a bill to
petition by the National Food Processors Association create a uniform standard for pesticide residues that
lO cutlhe tie between rules f<l'taw and processed foods. accounts for aU health risks. notjUSlcancer. The effects

•.Iam pleased that EPA has reached this proposed of pesticides on children would get special Cia1SideIaIim.

Return of Aristideprompts work
to clean up Port-au-Prince, Haiti

Bro'oks targeted by term li~'its group
WASHlNOlON (AP) - It's not BrooD, who has been .in Con,pas

Ubly that"usConJRIssman lICk since 1953.
BmoIal will drop hi. longstanding ThaI. 's DOCC:tIpeclcd ito budge the
opposition to copess.ional term Beaumontlawmatcr. said !;lID.,..,"
Umits- even in the face of. $100.000 political con . lIarn Dan McC.lung. 'I
m,vettisin, blitz ursini him to do so. would u.y it's hiah1y unl~tely,,'he
hll camp .. gn CORlulWit saYI. said. noting lhIlB .... beheves ICIIII

The 21·lerm Democnl IIone of .limits are unco -tiwtional.
four incumben be'by AlchIirmaD of Ihe No
Americlftlror . bed.' -,. new JudicWy Commiuetl. he', perfocdy
IUinoit-baIcd .IOOP -, IdvocatespllCedlO block limiu leai .. -
tam lim"., If re.elected, he will lion. overwhicb hil - I

- - ethelonp - rvin,.- her j k:don. _
of Con ,nellt year. 1bo~pIana buy. inrwo

The. lfOite.,:",iJed •.t .' Rewa _ clo .... : Ih - of Ho
confereaee _ yro lid __~ ". To- Poley MUlilCb11Joo
SUI).ooo tw -, _ E' _'c Ed
Day III crtt 'I. Other Ineall-nbelu.

inside the green. iron fence ·of Ihe
National Palace. .

The U.S. takeover of - e palace
was bloodl· ,quick. and effICient.
Haitians danced injoy aRawanl. and
one 01 joined along briefly on the
roof of the pand, wltitc..clomcd
b ·Iding. .

Cltyw'idecru .d
continue h-r

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
- Workers tidied up Haiti's haggard
capital in antici~ti~nof President
Jean-Bertrand Ansude's return, and
U.S. soldiers wielded the biggest
broom of all- at tile National Palace.

Five hundred American soldiers
look over the palace on Tuesday and
escorted employees of the departing
miHwy governmen.t out the door.
Aristide'sCabinclministen~
to move into their off'weslOday.

"We can now roll up our sleeves
and begin to rebuild democracy in the
spirit of reconciliation~"'d
Aritide 's commerce minister,Louis
Dejoie n. _

Port-au-Prince .MayorEv. PauJ
orderedLhe c ity swept clean for its
presidential homecoming on
Saturday. Among the dignitaries
scheduled to ucnd wue U.S.
Secretary of Slate Warren Chri to-
pher pd the .Rcv.J _-Jekson.

AlIIhroe lcadenofthe ~~bu
1991 coup that ousted _tide hive
resi -nod undcrthe of tho
U.S: military occupation.

Lt. Oen. Raoul oedru. the ._ten
nadon'IIDpT.Wyielder." "with. _ OIdlnaryciti n I

cUP __ - - at __it -. ."--- Iy for -
ID - _try. -



Local Roundup
ler me -II'
'f,I,r- t, fund -.

o t,o e It I",,:,E:IO

'fo,r offlc,er

Pent -gon -ys U.S..military has
capability to deal·w"th conflict-

l'bIIl,lIlIWIIwIliJe - .' in&onc '101DInIIC1Wo~rctlnflicblloDc
foe.,lbC fmctlmust be,ruely to-shift: "wilb(Jul. preplanned 1IlCI1aqe"
to f8ce. and defea" anolber. eall~up of die civilians who lie·

BUI,dae, Idmimstralioo's bdcigcl. me....bcis ,of its reserve forces.. _.
abo calls _(or cutling. ,Lbe Army'.s , Only Ibreeweets afR:r. 20.000'
div,isions from 14 10 1'0: Air ForCe UOQpS, were dispa~bcd co Raid» 'die
win,s from 28 10 ,20; and ,ain:raft !"ili~ it shirtin _dIousaods IlION
camers from 1310 '2 by 1999. ,1010 die ,Persian Gulhqioo. '

Rep. Ike Skelton, D~Mo., said 'be· "We've been ablc10 do vcry. Yay
bKU,theplan, but tbo~1Y "isn', welllho&ediffic:ult IISkiwc'¥cbecn
even funded .... I'm rc8Ily concerned eskedlO do. Bur we 8110 have to
abom'Lt. . . - "Itch very c::arctuU)' to illite ..
. Skelton said. a. vane, of projec- that ,we, ~n:t ~et stteiched out.."

tlon- show tbcPenllgon s lon:g..'tcnn. SballkaShvlll sauL ,
buclgelS wouJdneed between S40 Air Force Gen, MeniJl McPeak
billiOn, nd SISO billion above andlOldrepol1CtSat.asepanteleSSiondle
overtbenexl five years ,10 pay for the Air Force was' '"i:npretly looel"
(lutbactfQllCeoutiinedinibeClinton ,~" and has enough ,fighteriii'
Slraktgy. . wing to handle any contingency.

"AndwbatifNorthKoreanules ... ---_-.
the saber, what if the Serbs de'cidc 10 '
assist ,the Bosnian Serbs? We"1Irand !

OW'SCIVC5 stretched lhiooerlhan
papct. ",said St.elton,lhe influential • '
cbainnan of the House Armed
SenJces ~ -1subcbmmittee.

.:·TCTAhead to IHthere
_ _. _ I ofdle~ 0assr00m1Cacbers

_0. _ -. WDt be ·.~lIcmfonl 00 Thursday to meet with
IDil:IDIICI'I--.·of·dIe Hereford Classroom Teachers Associadon.
The _--..;' will be at 3:45 p.m.. ,atHeRfCld Junior Hip. Obituaries
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,Chambe', Singers awards " "
, DiU Devers presented special Director·s Awards to Hereford Chamber Singers 1DCmbers
Dee Ann Trotter, left. and Linda Gilbenduring a,2Oth anniversaryooncen Sunday afternoon.
Devers. longtime director of the community choir, selects "loyal and dedicated" members
to berecogniZed OI1spccial.occasions. ,Ms.Trotter, accompanist, who announced her~ment..
from ,tbe grOup~also received ~ gift from. choir presiden~ Bobby Boyd.

.Sorority hears program on
types of personality tests

otYQUI Pe sonul Score~ was ,the cmotims JIId bchavlon--nep&ivc and WhJtfiu ,hosting thc'propam~. !lCPR
program. held during the recent positivc-.inlo.nine penonaIity typeS. and the Heimlich Maneuver." .
moetingofXiEPsiJODAI,~haCNipter Aa:ordina to ,Enneqgmtheory. Rosebud committee chairman
of Bela Sigma Phi Sororlly. Held in, penonalily develops ,in cady Whitfill said she,mailed a sympathy
de Rcdc:lyRoom oCSoulhwest.em childhood,.d undcs.irab1etJailS'may card coJue and Sceve Meiwes after
Public Scrvice.1he p.rogram focused bemodifitKl. the loss ofdJeir daughter Yvonne.
011 varl- '-YIICoipcnonalil)!. • Another type of personality. test, Hi&hl_tof"eyenina~uned
IS .hosfess GayeD .."Reily prtsenlCd tile Omnil Vocalional C-om"libili~y when last year's eftapter ,sweethean:.
iheprokum' .. , . .' .. , • Rad .ubljob..,plicantlO ~l Shaw •. a,tnounecd Ibe sc]ection of

RcilyNUdthal:givmgpenonality words ~t deseribes himself, then W,hitfillis Ibis, yeai',. sweethcan.
lUaS to job applicants 'is a popular scleetwordstbatdescribehowodters Whitfill, was sui'priJed when her
mean of fiuing lIIal person's skills see . him •. Answers are mau:hed, husband.Gary.stoppedbytopresetll
ro a job One suthlest. the against. desinble hill fot. cel18in her a bouquet during the surpri!IC
E£neagnun. i_used by ,suchdisparate job and the employer .... y Ule this announcement.. '
OI'8anizationauheCIA, U.S. Postal ' information a .'birin, tool.' _ ..FOllowingldjoumment.d1epoup
Sewjce and lh Vatican. to name a Yel another lest is tomprised of did closing .ritual.and said Mizpali.
few.. Thi_' liest groups buman five shapes from which. ,person may .Hostess,Reily and co-hostess Ramey

. , -.'. choose to dacribc .himself.Reily ~ed rofreshmenll of carrot. cake_
Val,edaStudy C,lub, r:::s==-:s=:;: :~J::e~O!~dr.UIoItOUPUSinl

holds meetirig . ehltlC1Clisdca.
Before Ihc ,program. President

.Ruby Lee led lrotber members and
one ,ueSl:~. Denise HaRiger, in the
opcmna n ..... , Members pR'scnt
besides Lee and Reily were:. Linda
AreDano" .HoDy Bixler, Deann, Harris,
Melinda ,HaIIOII.FellY Hycr. Connie
Matthews, Brenda Ramey. Susan
Shaw, Melinda Whitfill and Kay
Williams. .

SecretSistcn werelhanked by
Deann Harris and Hol1), .Dixler.

,Service c:ommillee chairman Shaw
~cd ~ben 10playa venion of I

"The .Price is Ripl" wiLh wrong
answers UIed 10 coUccl money for Ihe
C~ SlDCkilllFund.

Program and yearbook chairnwi
WiUiamsumounced thu Ihc OcL 18
meotina would be beldIl1p'.m. willi

'When you're away

.Tlps on keeping home s fe
HomeliroClpCtiaU)' vulnctabJe 10

lnat~inswhcD lhcirowncrsare away.
In fact, Ihc Unired SIa&cs JUSIicc
Depanmenl reportS that 25 peIalnt of
buqJarieI occ::urwhen ownon lie
enaqed in leisure activity awa)' from
home. '

FonunateIY. most Amcric:Us ..
IIkina IIClion to proIe(1 ·Iboir homes
ffam crimo. 8C<lOrdina 10 • new
DIIionaI aurvey eonducted by Brink-.
HameSecurkyoncrime~The...., founcllhal ... 1991
-ay9lporcelllolbomeownerl ...
....... to helplftWMbeiaacrime
vIcIlms.MOIlbavepurchaedoaterior
homo liahling (59 percent) as weU asnew home IIIId door window locks (56,
percent).

Here are sorne lips from dleexpens
8& Brink's Home Security to help ieep
yourpropeny safe while you're away: '

-Mike sure the SU'CClS around your
home are welJ lit. While .it Is always
a good idea ~ insUtl1your own ,cxlCrior
lighti ng. this may have lillie impact on
• dimly lit SIreC&. If you live in a
poc:wlyUtneighborhood, ask authoriUes

'to install SLrect lights or replace
existing bulbs wilhlhose of higher
wattage.

-Use timers on indoonnd outdoor
lighting CiXwres when you're away.

-Install security or break resisUln1
glass in windows. Lhese often prevent
burglais from breaking or unlocking
windows. .

':Use nMUralbanicrs. such as shrubs
'with prickly lhOfilSor leaves. to deler
. break-ins. Check with D local nlll'SCC)'
to find out which proms fiuhe bill ~nd
grow well In your area•

•Permanently mark your valuabl~
\\lith a personal identifICation numbcl.
Call your local police to inqui re about
Qperation 1.0., analional program thai
.invalves inscri bing.Qpersonal number
(drivCf's licc·llseis ,best) on your key'
possessions. ,

-.NoLiry poliec when you wi,. be '
away on vucalion and let lhcm know·
if ~u haven moni~ ~urity
system. nUll way, potlce wlII have
advance notice that you arc OUI of
(Ownshould your system be a.cuvalCd..

Many local departments prov,ide
~denlial ,security checks. At a
minimum. lel your friends in the '
nc.ighborhood know when you will
leave, and when you will return.
, -Park in the drivew~y. When, you
are,away rro~home, park Qnothcrcar,
or ask a neighbotLO par.k in )lout

driveway. This gives the appearance ·'lIIIIIlamooilOftd home security
aomeonc is home. lysIem.

e

101 West 15th 364-6233
........ OF .110 ... _

... 'lIAft CHAN.
1be. Valeda Stud,y Club met

,MOnday in r.he home ,O(C)oViIScqo.
_ 13 members - _wered 'Ibe ron
call by living. favorile BiblcvetSe.

Mary Dziuk. president.' led
memben in • business meeting, and
l&be treasurer's repon w gi.ven.
MaqaretZin.servoluntecl'ldto.hclp
Fliendsof&be .Library willi lheitsale
of boob on Oct. IS from 3 to 5 p'.m.

.11 -- rqMXIed,ibatGccqeOlson
was doing weU ute!" surgery and
would be re.tUlning Ibomc rrom lbe
IllospiW soon.

Mt • Dutry McBrayer presented
.. inlrlrCaliq program from hcr.1II1dy
of llebftwa. -

"Where Good Things Come TqgeJter"
, I

I On September 20. 1994 '&crau Comp ny filed Statement. or Intent to ,hanp
I Its .. ratea and ICrvko dI .... with, the TOJ1 ,Railroad Commillion andcKh

i 11KQ1pOhlled city lilted below. The PftIPOIOd ,hattlo will. offec:t no IOOner than
35 day • .n.r mint. ' .

The .company propoIH 10incnuo its ~\lIIOlMr cbarp by 89 cent. per mo.nch
I with no other ebanp.toits IU rU IIChodule •. The e....... wuuld Ipply to Ooncral,
Ser:vilco ,(r"dential ani conunercial) UI4 Sm.n Indllltrial Service, The Company

I allo' propollCl the follo";n, ilKrouN lOfYice chalJO': .

I
TlIm Oft new aervKle with _ .. r Nt
Tum, o.n tmlico (abut.in lilt NqUitocI)
Tum OD lII'Yica (aMtar fMdoaaY _,111M)

aacI ml_llDeoua..mc. cat..
a.oou.cc delillqulltt..mot or..mo. '

""""1)' oft' aI CUItoalIr'.1'IqU8It
, OOhoftDRICI cbock chirp

Pl£NT1fVl PVMPKlNS
nm

CIOU ACADEMY
Invites you to stop by their

-rLEI'fI1ftJL ' stand to
purchase all of your ran

Decorating Items. We will. be
seiling ,pumpkins or all lzea,.,

variety lof Q • and Com Stalk.
Hours: every Tuesday and 'llRIllQIY

Through '!be Month 01October
12:00 p.1L • 6:00 p.m.

LocatIon: DiredIJ Aau.

Blownfiold
lhfralo·c..,.,. ,
~~.
,oa-in
Ed
81W1'_

NEW HOURS:
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY:- . - - - -

l1AMT'09PM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

11AM TO 10 PM '

" I

Durin,
BIII.ineu A&r
HOUR Ho\U'l

523.56 .SlS.2!
19.00 28.S0

10.50 15.75 I'

,29,,50 39.00
25.00

SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
, 55ANDOVER

~.o.T $3.-- 49BAR "
DRINKS NOTlNCLUDEDII

Solltilland·
Spriqlabs...,.
Sudan
TMob,
Tan-1owood
Timben:roet
Tulia
Turkey
Vip
Weld!"

PASTA NIGHT'
SPAGHETTI • MEAT SAUCE

FETTUCINI ALFREDO •
MATACILLO· IZZA• 1'£............
B 'E SALAD



piker dump Pampa
., JAY. DEN . Planpa mnaiDiin 'fowtb pIa:e ill It.wu pIcued widt'dIe way oar
..... £til.. Ilbe ,eIi•• rieUC 3·'and 1'0-9. IddllVlllDtbo~"'1IIDcIIecI

TIle Lady Whlte __ wlleyball The LadyWlli'" '·till preUy tho JI!ftIIIUN." ,Roell IIicL
... dl..,.W .... 15-3.15-6 .oodjobiaaIJueu."COKbIkancla , •
1'ueIdIy ill PImpL ,ReCb laid. Bleh pme 1IIrIed.llillle . HERD V~LLEY.ALL STATS

Rlreford 11811 UllClefealed (8-O)lJow. but abo Herd 100II toot ..... ,.
in DiIll'lcl."'A. Hereford is 21-4 command.,anclwon. . , KIIII: 'Dnbedl HolmeI, II;
o~ wtIh four lUllCboIleft ,inabe "AI Ibovery bclinniq of tho Headier Bodae..7; Ooielle
~ icaMMI; the next one is II 2 maICh our puain. WU I Utile off~" COraeIi.... 4: B~ 8ryanl. 2:
p.m. SIImdIy when Boraercomea to Roell :said. "Wewere. titlle nervous, BrillDC)' Binder. 1.
WbufKe Gym. and we didn't bave I,veryaoocl Std .Ioeb: Cornelius. 3:

__ -up defCnsiveI.y. But once we Hoell-, 2. , '
, looIenedup ,.00, ,1tII1ed puainl (to Dip: 1Iod&a. 6; AimeO Alley. ,:

Ibe 1OUer:).. we went after Ihem BiDdIil.4: leuica Even. 3; Cry .....
~aively II '1MneL" .Kelley. 2;, a.t_RamIroz. 2i

Pun~ led brieny in the eeconclDeaa... McCracken. 2;, Julio
pII1O.at2..()lDda'3;.t, ,*tHaeford Rlmploy.2;.BriIlDunn, .t ; Bryant, I,
ICOI'ed five IUliahl pain.. with Holmel. 1.,
leuicaRven IIdie service line. '\cu: Bven.3: Rlmirez. 2:

. Recti :uid abe WII "conctltllCid" Rampley, 1.
with .Pampabeeause the LId)'
IWvCllelS bid pllyed well I'home.

, 1ft IbelelDll' dislricim$b_ year
in Plunpe. Ibe Lady Harv.... woo
• pme oftRaefOrd befcxe IDIinIIhc
match ..

!II '

. ~ HerefonSjuniorVlflitY""
aIIo won TuesdAy in Plmpa.15-5~
1",1. Julie Cole 'served. ,far die ftnt
11 points of the aecond pille •
NCOI'dInI tbreo aces on tho WI)'.

Winning 'touchdown .
MlrkRadripez (2)of11be imfordeiJhth grade. Maroon A IeIm carries the ball fer a touChdown
with 54IeCClGdsleft. with. by Icadblock byThomas Suazez(22). Moments later, Rodriguez

"GaIIied for atwopointCXl'lvcniontopve HcrctCld. ,14-12 ,win over Pampa 1'ucsday inHmfonl '
- J' p"Yd..qlllftDrbact Mitch War-ner (3). "

dH gridder .wi~ in last minute
............ - -.,.. driYe;erier~on'founlHad- Damon 'Frader ~ both IDUCb·

IIII!II willt ,..3. BltlarBereIlCl CAUlbt I 25·JIId downs fOr Hereford. on. 36-yard.. run
,_,..~ ... a.,,·Y, ~,bWtP.er 10 ex~, 'and • 78-Y,anIkictoft'I'CW,'~ m ..S.une
... ....,........ 1M drhe _ iaIo PaID.,. terrbory. Decker an for alWO-pOlRl CGOver~,

~A. tct.I ....12wi1 Dnid~ .... lbewiawi., sioa.
,.,..- -Ta.7t., HcnIord. _ • .cepdoDonPlmpa·~ first,.., . HerefOrd Jpnior High won 1hree , .',

........ c.ealaaftlt.. liter die tickalf. .olill fiveprnes Tuesday, includina I"""M-I~"_''''... It.... fmm Rodripez aIIb'lCCRd ill tbe first 'lbelevenda pIIde'Wbire,B ...... ",28-
II..,.. ,u.., ., Ibe . baIf onl 'oat-)Wel run. ,2 win overEriona inH~fbrd5lhere ",DAN' "_". __.',. L-'

_ .... DWDcm .. liaaal HerefQnllalliheBpmc.22~14. wu,noApne).EdwardDominauez .....
l'1li for line IDUChdownJ-~f45. 361

r - SCI- h and 35 ,,...~~ a tw~poinl0_mer· c .-ro. 1~I,na'Oop'·s convenion.ChrisDilIerlddedl50-
, yard TD,I'Uft. .'

coacH McGu'ire dies, at 80 ro::::.m.:==~~~
, NicbollSWhIIleybad TO lUIlIoffi.1te

Ie -.__ .41.,. CMer dill _ 65 y.nta; lelb Pieuekbad ~'
.... 1980 ... he WUeuedOUlI'UDI of one aad fiw yards; and Brie
• ~ COIdI_ Souda CIIoIina. McNua .... ,II).MorriJPenaJber lor

.He WIt ..... 10 die NIUoaaI. • 5O-JIrd TD •
• __ .... Hall QI Fame iD 1971. TIle BIaID ~ 28-20. For
. ,McGuire WII Z83-142 in 16 Hereford. [)aielc..han ',bad TO--_SouIbClrolial. bdinB theruasof 30 aad 35 NIl ~ threw to,
,Q_rClOCb to four Sln.iaht NCAA laD IAIICIOR .[01'1 SS,yud TO,.
, . _. 'bCpnaiftl· wilh die c.naun lito .....lar a two-pol '
~'. r... HeM .ippearancein coaveniOD. I IEarly" Voting- Begc ins October 19th.1971. . 'ibe'ei&hCb pade Wbire B tams

pIDC IIFrioOIwu c.nceIled.·

e.~114
Sonny 'Evers
on· 30yea,rs

of servICe with

GEBO's.
I 'love Your Farnl",

- - - - --

**********************

'FOR
-I

·'UIIICE
OFIHE···,:'

t. .

.'EAC,E
--. - I

Pd. Pol. Ad by DIn' Halt 20 tronwoad. Hertbd. TX. . . ~

III,1952. .McOuireleid SL John's
10, die NCAA ~pme ....... -~-"""---- ........

die ..... -I0Il 10 leansu
10.63

Yaw "... "1Ier, McGuire led
NOnII c.rouaa 10 die NCAA.udein
... __ , ,IdII, CGllIider Ihc ,moll
ad.....clwnpinnlhip' 1liiie ev~. I

TIle 'DIr ,....... It_._W'.. &

a....IIIIIIJt.."iD.CMr1imc
ID &mI~'. 32-0 : " 1

MdlirenaIJcnNO'V.'. j'i3,
die _of aNew Yark ,poIice,oftioer:
He ...... OCJIChm,'carearat I
lUI.... _,51.10110'., in 1948.,.. .ma, ill N :'("J darinI 1

WorIdw.U. I

- -

**********************- - -
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, '1.8,499
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, $16,995 $15,995CA i a great place,
to go for any· d.
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., DENNE H MAN
. A.S WrI.. r
IRVING. "ft. (AP) 'I Fcqive

Baldi Davi. if he pobu out he
.predioIed iL

.. I dlillUlDlDCI we'll have •
betIer del Il10 Super Bowl
cblnaploD. ~ llllyar. It ... ·dIe
clefeMIve coonIiDUDr· of the DIlIu
Cowboya. Itllhiat we do lid wo'we

Oil

•IV •I
ber.··clDfeDlive ead Jim Je«c:oII ,1Iid.
"You, .. ven', .. ...,.... ,.. ..

Sltoc, Dlnen WoodIOII said abe-*l. il DOflute.
"I dliat we C8II ltay No..I," he

saiel. "'WIlen our Uraebacten and
deleuive U play litedley did
.,._ .W 1qtae IIId Arizoaa. it
.1IIIbI dlejob for die IeCOIIdIry much
CIlia.·'

CorDeIIIecb Kev SIDitb ..
lMry 81OW111hat. Jtedstin.wide
JeCOiven ae.,EIIIrd ladDumond
HOWIId in • 34-3 rictory. BIIard
didn't cu:b ..... until Smith and
BIOWD Qpae OUI of &be pme.

our de, to' JakllillebKbrRaben
JOIICI. 1I 1&.de'phia cenaialy
doeIII'tpul.Y _IIIOUr' ...... Oar
defeue wiD lIP really well
qai ....... lt· lOrua...-us..t. I

Wety .... WIIIIiapla be·.
boea ... ~I fun. ..'

"Wo'dliDlDbeIheNo.1 clef..
wben tho _eacla:' W_....
IlicL

WoodIOIIhII played. bi& JJII1 ~
the DaUudeleale. He bid two
inrercepdoas apinIt Arizona 011
Sunday.

'''Darren ill __ a 10 be •
domiaadn. player." aid aecoqdary
,,,*b Dave campos.

RootieCOlldl a.ry Switzer litos

wballle ....... ~cm .... _
.and OD deleue." S
1r-L'we"abuppbylk:al
we have..- UIII
quicbr.... _we play.
"ve..-e«art iadlaiqlfle .......

Switzer Did. pJOd del..- "bu
10have die correct mil: of dlanilUy.
You baYe 10 have die correct ncipe
,.weuveiL"

'I1Ie ~I llave forced
bnOYtII iD die two •
ArizaDlcauId DDlyaetlOfirMdonI..._o.u...

"Nobody talu about our
clef",," WoocIImI .... "excepc
oppCMiaaoffeueaaflerdleyplMrUi.
We're JOiaa 10 act even betreLt,

I owner mandates u _e of T

Seifert deals wit~ high expectations
B)DAW'OOLD.IRG But even dill maneuvering De.Banolo and the Bay Area fans inDetroi~afterthc·Ninerstiadcome

AP ......... Wrlle, ' couldn'~l .~e Ihcm wlten they 1011 .spoiled by four Super 80wl ·bict from. that two touchdown de[ICR
lGecqe SeifOrt. cleaflymlievod four ~"Iheir five offensive line 'vietoriess. But since lhe 1Utpne.,after to tie it. Policy wasn't sure all die

that lUI hn Prancilco 4gers .1Wlen .. Harris BIftOD·andRalph. the 1989 ,season" lhey'yedone no anauish WII'wotlh iL .. .. I

oven:amoDetroit last Sunday, also 'Iimm foracoupleolmonlhJ.Stevebeuer thanidvance to the NFC tide . "Iwaso" smilin.llike this.halfan
il • Jiule elillhlJed at' die lOlly WalIace .... J_SIpoIllfor •.coupIc lame tbrec of the JUt four seasons. ,hourlIo:'.hesaid. '
expecladOnl of Ills team because of of pmos. That left Sieve You... atbecomi.-a. in effect, Ihe BUls or The same applies to his_p~len •

. die WI,it ,hu, .... ipu.... die uIary the mercy ,of ... ineaperienecd.nd . Broncol of lbeir own~erence. .particulatly the vcrerans wbo .know
cap.. tometimes incompetent ,offensive 'Thaa.'I'1he reason for die mllleu- ,about winnina Super Bowls.
. ~'Maybe tbeJut ,,~owects wmline"and tbe~ wu no money left (Overing by DeBanoIo·s pal" Poliet. ·.·It'lblrdlOaetyourlim~lblck. 1

... 1IIt.. IlldSeillrt.....tae·Ninen·_tou'mcntxperienecdft1Jllce~ whombemade,lbeleUli'llftIicIcnL You'~ nOl: su~ where you are.,,"
~ blown aWl,.t()..8 at bomeby menll. ~. Policyis,infact.oneofIheNFL's S.,Jusaidafte)',lhcllDle,unrollinl
Pbiladelplaia IDd feU 'betlind 1.4'()lO "I peu IheJe's ,one 'team·1hat more astuteexccutiveJ. and he did moundsofl8pe thal relieved the groin
die LioIIIbefore comin, Net few • know. how 10 'uelhe cap and 27 use die cap belief ,than ailYbodY. . pull in his uppcrrighll~g ..
27 ..21 win. , . teamI dial don't.," Georp YOUOI, But be used i~ wilb • S;CCifi' ·"1 wun,'tSllte I was ready to play."we cu', beat JCIIIlOOIIe just by .pneraI m...... of the New Yort purpoIe in milJd·· seltins 10thcSqper but wben you're in our shape. you
Ihowiq up.,' . Gianu, said f.cetiously. "When they Bow.l. this, ,season. u nes.rtolo have to go out and suct it up."

1., ,... way., die 'Ninen lie ..... Deion.SInckiI,lOIIItJOfIeatod wanu. Oil')' Plummer, Bart Oatel~ SapOluis.33.oneofadozen4gers
victiaa. oldieii' 0,", 'IIIInCUftrinl. 'llie wbalelfect if would have onlhem Richard Dent and Rickey Jackson past die 3O·year poinL .'

WbeIlCII'IIICftPOilcy. die team's and I ubd. ·e... hi ;p•• y rllbt weren't, sipecHo ICl die 'Ninus In a few years, they wOII't 'be
pruideal,roaqatiIIodtbecooncu IattIe?OU' . - there in 1995or 1996.: around to "suctil ,up: •• nd the
of ,bit key ,*-yen, die' idea was 10 That.in, fact. is I,be crux of ~ Even bl;fore the 1CIIOn, Policy ~e)' !Day not ~_ 'RIC 10 get ,
IIftCbauuh"conax'llohecould problem- ror tile 'Nmen uwell u blew ~ team w.s0ftC or two hllh-callber replacements.. .rut ... by"",q more fttCnn5. the,.ofdlcNFL. wbic.b dUlleason· injuriesl.way from' disasref.So flf,To reprise·Georae AUcn•.for the
aut he· , ....... m., .. bu dl:v.idod, i.lf inlO dne tiers· Seire" has IMftIged Iq ~ water' 4gen,. the future ilnow .

..... he wDl.be limircd'uridei &hp DIl .... 26ocb1r'leamIandCiaci.w. des,pilC the knee injury U),benl and .~::A:d:d ~one='.~more:~i=nJ:''''~·~Ind:..~it~Jft:.Y~.J=====i:===cap in ftIaure yem by money 'Tbe4genareofteofI.beK·mlicb, the loss oflhc,four offawvc linemen. be never. .
piuuIeed to ,layen.'lone, to Qlecbagrinof owaerEddie But il·uough Wilei'. At halftime

., MICHAEL A.LUTZ
APS ...... Wrller

HOUS1ON (AP) ~Kevin Gilbride
taow. he '*I', .... aU die·critiCI
al Ibe HouIlOll 61.. olr...

He'" ipcnd abua from f....
buI be doeIn't uve daIl ~ with.
10IIII .,.. Bud. ~. who bu
iDmiiCIeCI blm 10=Ihe role 01
.dIe Ii"" end for uncIay ...... ,.,
pIDO ""alt.·CIewIIad Bn)WDI.

1'111 01... have beea UDder fire
lbocaule ,01 dlelr l~ IIIart and Iboorr... widell WIt .~·18
expand dQI ,1eIIOn lOine ude dJbl

. ead.bmIdona. has Ioobd Qludllib
tbe nua .... .,1boot of IRv.ioua: y ....

npt end Pat Caner baa ~uglU
one .... in five.-cs~ spcndinl bis
playin. time blactina orrunniq

. PIIIemt wilhOut aettin, the ball~
AdImJ ~. why he wasn't

paiD. more for 'die $750,000 he i..,.yln,c.w.
"I&~.our obiipdonlD put our

'U)'I.mthe belt poulbleposidon."
saklOilbride ....... lhaidCOlChin
cIuirp of offeue. '"We can try to do
• few,oIberJJR*CtKm.lhI&_y beIp
.............. lboIedlinp
caIDIlnItdowna. TIIIl', CDIICribul·
ed to our problem ."

Offeauvo coordinator .Dlct==.AdnI" .inI1rucIionJwtD.
"We'll definitely ,oiq lO_dIe

dabt,end more," Couray Did. "How
m~ we 'Ide the 'ligbt end in Ibe
IlIMwiJl depend on how sucoessful
we lie.··· ..

Tho problem is. nodlin, 'IheOilers
have tried offensively Ibis __ 1uq
worked very well. -

"We ire IIIina it more and mOre Since Ibe ftIIHIId.4Ioot iI,·Cabaing
and if_ upcct WII beina effective. anyway. why not use Caner more. '10
we'd ued it even more." he,lIid. bolsla lbe blockint: IIIld10Idd a new
'"UDfOrtunalCly, we're notplayi"l pualna opIion, die flD ., .. To
well CIIIJIIIb 1bIl1hem'11IIJ oae Ihi.....wbieh. Gilbride said:
tbat we can haDlour ball on:' "'I don't. Ilhint you can. be

TIle Oil.. ,have. been 10 Ibc inf1ueacecl by abo pablic peR:ep&ion~o:' .lOveD .lInip' ".-a. ~ ofwbtlbouldbeclonebecaUlO Ihoy
cunent __ in IheNFL. Tho don·,t know •.Thoy loot It it from I

nm-.... Ihoothu be1Ded. Ihem faupenpecliveaad we,et.~
........ conleDder. rantlna.moa,lO look IIld lWdy opponenu and
die lOp oft'..avelellDl ..wally. taow.what our auy' can ,do beIt..t

Bat _iyo dipped dIl. IOUCJft OHbride II IOUilive'1O tho faDs·
wldlDut W... MooD, ad tho view, be just doeIn'tllway .....
offensive line _ pw him' aoOd .wilh .iL .'
..proeecdon list 1eIIOD. They now-'" . UI ,understand the fruattation 'they
No. 16 in ,offense and .No. 17 ,in (fans) are f~nn,because whatever
pusing. lhey're.teelinl irs doubly so on lbc

. "iniide." Gilbride· said. UWe"ve got
ailbride his lapImd wilh ,the a lotofnew partS thai wO're try.ingro

,media IllClfans lbroupo.lhc ICIIOIl bringlOJeIher and do the best Ibal. we
over offensive stratelY. ean w.ilh w,h... we've got."

Original'Rex~Style
Boneless'

. ChickenIIDinner

Baylor DE Lewis honored
- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF T'EXAS INC.
. .Much orllle CRdilaocs to I.eW'I,

who had c.igh[ IIIC·Jdea -sevcn
unMsisIed - including·1hree for losses
,of 14 yJnls:. His rust two IaCkics wenl
torlOael of 4 and 8,ylUds.

"Scotty iJ Ihe one guy 'up front
~hocurealJy.cbarp ofalalDC
b,bim.lf.'· Sa,1or COKb Chuck
,Reedy 1Ild.

~ ... q,Ull'tCrbKk ,lameJ8rown
I. die .AP'. SWC Offenlive P1ayorof
,Ihe Week. Brown loot over for
lnjured itlnerShea MOI'CItz on
Saturday and wilh tbepoise of '.
vClOranbelpod. Ihe 12th-ranked
LonahomJ block off Oklahoma
11-10.

The BeaumQnt West Brook
produclnnfar Ittare IDd pIIIed fOr
uodIcr. .Hecompleted 11 ,of 22
puIOIfar 1.48 ,.,.1 and rift nine
timeI far 'Iyards.

It was • bup improvement over

II.

·IlIISNOT
. lVWIlE III,. - .

AU.HOIIWlD

SAVINGS
C

'.~IW: .$..1...... ,., I

24 ·Pack
.~

99

,MICa .NICtM _ -1!lJ!L~..•• 'I'I,. - ."'''' 'uovtI: ~:':stM.WIlli , c- --w,.
- - --

The ~TO See: . I I

' .......,.... ,J.ny Sh~n._. CUJ IA I 801N'.MWn .1

I ' __ '''' I' (.) tJ&I..3181 I

I ISIaM FI/IT\~·~Home 0fIicM; 1Ioomio1jllOl" _
-- --



·2.5in Bremond',1 3S~Ov.ictor'y oyer
)tildre4. '

- Woodville's Aubrey Jactson ran
241ime1 (or 301 yards imd four TDs
lin 142-12 vi'*Y over Kountze.

- JIIiOn BrttllCOrCd touchdoWlll
,00 tiekoIIl'CIUI1II ~ 106. 96yards.
pI 'made six l8CkIeIinjustoyet two
qUllta'l of Ct... 4A No. 1
StePhenville's S()"12 victory over
OJ'lObury.

- Hemphill. plDed 672 yards in •
42·21 victory ov. But a-nben.
DexlCt BluefOnIled &lie auact, wilh
,284 ,YMk rusltinllQd darec TDs ..

P .Laredo Nixoa'i Ricky Maaa
completedjult nine of 22 passes. but

thnlc waI,for,lDUChdowaI (57,73_
96 yardS)' u be thre~ (or 321 yards
in.31~3)'vicDyCMl'lMdo a.na
MalIlw '1$1'0 passes lnd,onTyone
,in~lin 1.40 attempts.

- Alex Silva relUmed a :Fumble 58
y..ts ....itll 5511CC!MIds 10 play.., liYC
New Waverly. 29-28 v'ictQry over
Groveton.

-.ElFWDRMnidc.-Dtat M.iIe
Herrera compJctcd 114 ..23passes
for 320)'llds and nyC TDa in.59-14
Y,ietor)' over El PuoYsIeta.

• KUhuII,cunr:rback ,QRd NcmII
bad 1bIee. inacrceptions, a fumble
recovery and four tactJea in a 20-6
'victoly over MCs9Iitc r.et. He alJO

lUlledmedmesb a42-yn Iva'IqIC.
ticked .twoex-", points and sco~ a
IOUCIadown 00,128-yard reccpUon.

- San Antonio McCollum .,ufel}'
Abel Zepeda rcwmcd an intmepoon
36 yanII for a IOUdIdown, recovered
• tumble. inldceiaht 1010tat~1es and
retumccI~ .~ 33, yards to SCI up
anoIbr:rTD ... 36o() victoryOVCl' Sin
AnlOllio EdiIOll.

- JlCboavillc cJcfeDdcr .JenId
1bom..,.. bad 17 I0Io tactles, in a
36-20. vic~ over HaUsvi.lle. ' .

•.D.II11 SUBlet comerbatt Ivan
GUa"'_~lIIdniDc
tactles i~•.~ viclOr)' Over Dallu,
,AdMlI.

. ,

c d ,day

I •



" __"~~~~_~R_...... ..,.....,.. ........,. ., ,........
"Ann Landers.

C SF ....
DIAIlANNLANDBIIS: I ** joIIIlDd .... _ WOIW Ia four , F ...,.....

IIId died ~ aU dIOIe femalelUdcn ,.a. ,e...." II ,... ONLY ~
wbowdtclnudlllOU. "Why .. "' My,pIObIem,iI .... ,{oaryanqo 'a.. n I ...
tbcn MY ,Dice IUYI outlbcle?"l"m. a blat isaucd E¥dya _own major .. , ...
Dice py.l. IIId ~ II 'my 1IIOIy., credit Icard with avery hiP mdil ".. 1

IlIavea8OOdjof)ad.rllllllClI- Umlt. Eve1yD .... ued dIiI ,CIRl
lIy nIIpOftIiblo.l ... ·' ao ID"''' .:ra:tlealy _die but callinueafD
act ~ dnII:k-l _·' ...... 1 diIe,her~IimiLHeroullllDdiog
_'I, cIo dnIp. I !ID' ~1IIfCd m, .... nee is owr S6.OOO. She PlYI her
bIviaI • ... .........,. but die' IIIOIUIy minilnlllD from mone.y Igive
WOIIleOibave~OUIIUm -down barbmy houIeIIoI4 She his ipOred
becIuIe I lIOt.ucIIlD loot... my proaq. 1IId, 1M finIncial

'IbeIl. ,I ,111M my en. aid. intdtulicin I.... Rbuffed my iDquiries.
"WcIndy. IWII CIllOof ...." 1Ui~ BocIIIIC Iown pqxart)' and ha\'le
,and we dIIed ~Iy for '.... rm.cJaIlrMI_joindy willi EYdyn.
a~.I bold her ...... Il.. die ~ .CWI'YIbina...., I.vc warbcI. - .hlldCor is
_dIM WIt. fir. we weaL ~ 1bre8Ienecl'l _w decided dill my
\VeadJ1OI 1aD.aae-aipl Oldy recoune iI 10like oYer ,our
IIIDd. I ~,anly aIC.wbo ~ propeny. IIIO¥C our ~ iJlI)
by her. ~ • couldD I paa job 8CtOUD1I of my own and let Evelyn,~WIII0!l'1Cdfrom ,~ ...... _ evenady dcfIuIlOII herdcbL lilave
I, lilted her fD' move ,in with me. ~ wrillCnlhe'" dill iIIUed her dID
weeb ..... we bec:lme Iown. ThiI CIId .... wad a .... uIIimIIum~e:n.aa:.e~ tho -:==·......nci,coaId......,.llJmu&hther_ labed 'ellily lite aWl)! bls wife'llcmIil

Sen.6',,"."'''81 B,a.'a p- 'a'nn.e'.,d- OIl weeteadllIId_pvc,ber a ~ en.. HoI in dlc '9OJ. ,Arty ~"1 ,,1 • -II' "'v'a ~riq. WbeIlberbcluliful doas'I-BndIDprecl by Her Debt in
The Problem Prepancy Center has, scheduled its annual PaU aid WII born. t wu in die ddiva:y PeaaooIa - .roam. '
Garage ,sale 'from 8:30 a.m, until ~p.~ Friday and from 8:30 'I1Itee 1DOI)Ibs1ata', I CIIIC home DIWt BNDANGERED:Younced
to noon Saturday m St. Anthony's School gym. Trying our IhI~=sbocbd IDfiDddlll Ithinll*tyromedialetbisvnr.How
a donated piano, are Judy Detten,left. and Janie Banner: The lbehade.. ,OUL ............. IbouI yourbrier? E~yn needs fD
center hu beenservinS the Heref,-l area fot nine vears and . ~ liken. the b&b1' WhM.ICIIIed her giveup bet a'edifcardNbw~Rno ifs .•

v'u ~ ..*'aod 8Ikccl. .Whem In,die world IIIds or bull.
is solely dependent on ,donations and volunteer suppm. For .is ~y7"1.~ ~ .. hid run,' P.S. -Your refClalce, to "my
more information, calf Annette Albracht at 3~61S0. off .. ....-riccI' ~w..who s,he hid bowrehold" suggests lhat youmaybe

mentioned inpusIJlI •• veay. good- I bit 100 conuolllng, which .might be
IoQkinI lIlY ... IWlf~ly. a die mot orllle .......Iem.heroin addicL ~vv

, .FIICe it.Women dDn 'It want. nice
gUTor. "dve man. They want a
VIm Iuddley CID 60w off 100Iber
women. Ihavercsipcd myself 10 •
life of bcina IIone. Ala I :biuer1
You'rcdamod tootill" lam •• who
ean blame me?-~Permancndy Staricd
in SacrImeoto. Calif. .. ,

If you ... Job. a ¥lid driw ....
license and can make • doWn '.

pa~t.you can getlhe credit " •
~ need to buy the car you want,

I At Auto Sales & Rnance, We'll
help you get I deanstart ..So
you ,can put bad ,cradit behind

I .~ whillyou're behind the
wheel of a ellafl. safetY-fn$,pected .

used car or truelc.
Sometimes bad things hap,pen -l

to goodpeo.ple. We know and .,:
we can helpl.eo.s.e

Auto 'Sales & II....

1'114
81 ..

I Cull_·S .....
117..... u" '

CDUa.
l ' . 1•••

P",
,T .......

"~_~~I_I_I~I__ -
I PACK U,PTHE WHO'LE BUNCHI.I

, -

I 801 W. 1st
364-3672Stuldents

graduate-
LtrNCHM~VS ruBSDAY-fil'key and~ dressing

with gravy, cauliftower au gratin.
ICIIOI1ed peen beans. cranberry
,cla1in ....... ,berry pic cake. '

WEDNESDAY-Chic:en breast
rallelwilb lOW' crUm sauec. nee
pilaf, peen beans. coleSlaw. cake.

, ,

AcnVITIBS

Library ,win hold
annua-l book' sale ",

,I
.:I'

JI

,I

.1
. 'I-

I
I
,I,

.~pr~se,n,tthis co~ponat ~hec~ _ II

Don't Forget. your Swilmsuitl

For reservations ca'll (806) 373-3303
or (800) 333-3333

.. 4iRadisson
I,.," AM",nLO "upe~T

Not valid with group or r("onventlon Offers
EJepl,..,4t .." S.Nd l/pon.Avallelllty .

I

A.IOI. THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., IItC.
I.rgaret. Schroeter -~re Ictent

Caralyn Mauplnl ... I~anager
Abstracts • TiUe Insurance • Escrbw

P.O. Sox. 73 • 242 E..3rd St. • 364..6841

... who lOYedoilng bu In ,with on another in the mark~tplaC8 lof m,illions.They find what they
,good thl~ ,they no Ionge~can use in th Classified. Join the mart hopperi and

d t the of th crop from cars to realestat8. It make a lot of "Cent ."

- Ir•••
D88n looking or

II rs who use the
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0.' MTE ...'__ "'.11 :.00'2.,......... . UD'.•__ .. __ ,,w 'All
........ -'1 .41, ,1.111,..... ,1*__." 11Jio,

.a-.Sale '911Brevn, . I

0nly8-? CIoIhes.shoes,coaII.
bedspmIds .. much DKft.

28000

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Harvest· ,Equipment .
UIC1'460 CombIne 2.-' headIr' with

I • fac:t0l)' homt .... ~lir~t~,chaffer and I

, Irtbl'- hItd~lUrflCtconcavn.
IHe • com hud,toIItIrtbu ,new'
condlion

'£III Ja tlenry 3&C-532. .
E"'''''''__I0'''~i!''''''''_....'-. ..
,_11M'" I __ .. ~w. .. id
.......... .., __ IIlM_~~............. '...................,..,.,.............. . .

, ~ ~
1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

~ ~ ~
J. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Pumpkins For Sale
McJn.Fri - lam' fo 6prn
citM6WCarrot

I ~ c:IcrON from
'GebQ', lOam '0 ,t-, ~u

..
•

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364..2030, I

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
. advertising. We reach thousands every dayl

,CROSSWORD
br THOIIAI J08aPH

,..

ACROaI • Hu... ,....
1BlnglDOWN

.w.... t=.'.·CDrMnIa ' •
10'IJquturl8e

type dDrniMntn AMJyn 31 word in .
..-ncea 101M

11SkIt Ihow MqUeI
11tMbruka ' ....

.ctty-;:. 4 FI6ghItHa
14The 'birdl bIrik
1.New.. I Shoe
. Yod(l - Widlh 17MIght

Iliand 11lbeWI 10 Yon ....
tl Palid monk 11 -...ow-
17 NaY)! . 7,SpNk lave

Y888II • POit-fIre "'1"
1.Slalom waite MSnubI

rNII1IUY8r •. CoIegI • Cool
" RoN hNdI .dllll"
12 Evtliook 11' 0iIW. u--
13CIatk', bIN ,tC.PIW

, co-worker " c.Iifof. ,. o.mot--- -----IndIoIIor
IINMtghty
SlAntiVcM

. aFresh

J4 ~. . tm-P--:I--
family.~
eroga.torl

one17Bob of
. "'FUll
MouN'"

_MoVie
. 0IMk
.AcnuV.,.

Devere.......
. Ina .

41 8faedcaII '--""- ........."'-

TRASH a TREASURES, ~,
Don1Ipay',..unllllft : ,:...-.r ,'~"' ' 'Qn .~.~::. '-

~ 1ftd1~'~~lnFND~IIIna', . .-UmER SHOP ,~. 'Web ~"_'~Give' 1~ lid .. ~ .........
143 N.UIin HINbd\ TUII I 'I "CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE a.tuI~ic ~ A'LOot.'· ',.av6ble. ~. lad reIJiIemb

- = ~ .'... ,~ IFnlEItbat' . ,'I,lIliIbtbe,surpritedf 1~2fiO,.1481~.BlueWlrlrOlrdeD~ .•, !,,-----------.
ra. U·' v= ,~"",,,, ,', , 25878 JiIII -Lt' CIII 364,-6661. SQiII, ADMINIS'I1l4nvE ASSIS ..

, nil' ,CMI"~II!IUltNlldl ~ r-n..-..:-._~ 170 .. ~
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B. HELP WANTED

I' Hai immediate opening., In "
, lfiq'MiIID.AgIly ....... AM:d the following poeltJoria:
, MiIlwri&blS on ,HoOy Sur,ar RoIcL " '

., 279«; " .................... "
, (Contact: RlckWUoox) .".

~**I

I NOw IUriq CaIificd' Nune AideI.
,AIIDIY in pcnaa willa '~ ,L

MOaiIay~1iday eo Pnirie Acres. 201
,B. 151b .Friona. 'IU.. 19035.'

I _2A7~3922., . 27956
- - - - -. , . - ~,~ ~ ~ far,daiIdraa Q..4 yeIIIt 13,=c::.~:,:r~ID.,~~ ~weetI~=II. _ ,,_ .. ~' ." BoIIde'CoIe,~~ -
penon 8a:.m.~~;m ••830Wea 1..

2796F

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
MANOa,
MmlODIST
auLD CO2
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!QI4aUW' BWf

III11t11v • 'ridel,
4«1...• 6:00".
.DtDpiAf W.."..

=1:~~' **.'. ,21101 , _

------------------.--W ...
2 ~ Unooln ,
plid.36M370. SecIion I..... ' Has Immediate ~ In
~ 273M the fOllOwIng pOsttioris: .

.,. .... p,ot.......
'. MUst Be Self MotIvated
• IEXperience Preferred
• ExCellent Working
. Conditions
• Exc:elent BenefIts

QudtyPeop/B,
au.JJty SIIfvIce

I Nice 3 bIdIaDm .. rnem. CIU
. ]6Ac8500. 21718 ' "
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.AXYDLBAAXK
.. LONGfELLOW

ODe .... standi lor another. InthII All
Iar tIM tine L's, X for the two 0'.. etc.
.......... the Ienath UId formatIaG ..... '
dldiati. Itchday the ,code letters ere dlllellIIL

10-12 '. caYPtOQUOTI

WIH ViSFW CHCSfJHV SD

ICHFJI. Q XSWHPV JV TIIW
N H H M Y .$ Z P M. S .K.J W J .1 J I. Q V J Q

their own .1.......... heiDllpole.nby ·thediaciple •.
"Howcu thl. ber th.y .xclalmed. "For theM

.... an ,IIfrom Qalilee •• nd yet "Vebear them
lpeaklaa aU the native lanau.... of tbe land.
wben .. 'weN born! Here we 8re·-Parthian ••,

, Mlelel, .BlamU... men from Me.opalamia. Judea.
eappadactar Poatu.~ Asia,' PbrYRia, Pamph,U ••
,.,pt. the C,NIUIllll8uaae areal of Liby., vieUor.
from ........ .:both J.WI· and 'ewilh converts-
Crttau, and Anbian.. And we hear these men

t telU.,. ~ our own, lanaual'~ ,about Ibe mighty
m1raclei of Gad,.. .nt, .tood there amazed and perplexed. "Whit
cantht ...... n,. they •• klf;l.ach otber. But othln
in tb. crowd ~n mockina"They'.re drunk. that',
.U!" 'tbt, Ald.
.Act. 2;!·13 .,

, .

'on,the.aHh-blood .nd fire and douds of smoke: 'Ibe
Iun .halilurn black and Ihemoan blood-red before
tbat .wesome Day of the .Lord arrlYu. -But anyone
who a,ke. fOI'''lnercyfrom IheLord .han have it and
.hall be 'laved.'

"OIMD ol~I' •• I. U,ten! God publicly endorsed.'"U. ·of H•• nth by doing trem.ndous ",irad ..

'111'0 'Cod ... 1.. Hd Him ftom the horrort Df
d.-,h, and broUlht'.Hhn blt:k 10 life asain, for d"uh
could DOt k.. p fbi. man wUhin Il. srip," .
Ac •• 2:14-24

12. UVESTOCK

., "" DIp iron. meIII. .lIum....

...... blaeriel.1io.CCJppCIr" a.-. 3 portIb:Ie ICIffecclen. one 8 ~1Dd
364-3350. ,910 two 16fOOl. aoodmndirioo 276-'239____________ ~-----__ 2~
0Imp. Door .. 9IJeaer ... a:......... c.a RabeIt _ •
.. ' .. If,No O'U Mobil, - .........
344-29CiO. 14237 , pI- "-....,

." •• aII 1.' • , ...... '----------------------

SeVin week. lutd now acme b,y since Je8us'death
.ndn.urrectton. and the'Da), of Penteco.t arrived.
M the blll,ve" met. tosether lh"t day}suddenly'
tb.... w•••• ouad Uke. the roaring of B ml8hty
wind.torm. in lhe ,.ki.. above them and it fm.d the
houH where th.y were meeting ..Then. what looked

I Iik. R or loqu .. ·attlre appeared and .. uled
on. IMII' d.. And everyone ,present, wa. fmld
with t~ Holy Spirit and began' apealdOl in
18Jlluqn tb.y didn't know, for the Holy Spirit
.8ve ~1Il this ,.bUlty~

,.
Maa, locI.y Jew, .were in leru~alem t~at. da,y for

the .. Illloq. cel,brationa. bavlng arrIved from
many nationl. And whenfhey heard Ihe r08l'illl tn .
the •• y ahovi the hou .. , crowdl came runnill8 to'
... wh.t It wal.n about, and were stunned to helt

YOU.D'm

.Peter I~.pptd forward with t~e eJ~ven apultt .. ,
and .houted to the. prowd, "Listen. all ,of you.
vl.Uon and .re.ident. qf Jerusalem illike' Some of
you .n "~ln& these men al'e drunk'i It isn't truer
U', much too '.1'1, for that! Peopledon'.&let drunk
by 9 •. m.r ~;

"Nol Whatyo\l Ht thil moroinl was p,..dict~
centurie ... o b)' lbeprophet loel-~'I,!lhe.Ja'lda".;
God, .. Id. 'I will pour out My Holy Spird upon .11
manklad, and your lonl an~ ."'U,hten lbaU

. I?ro~h~.y,. and ..J,our y~uns men; ~n e ·Vi.'a~i,
8"d 'YCMltala 'aDed' Hiftn dreaml, •• , tbe Itoly
Spirit .h.1I tome upon ..nMy servant., men and
w01H.III~ •• nd they Ihan prophesy. And I. will
e.u ... tra .... demo tntions,il'l lh., heavenl and

'SERVING
HEREFORD
II.NeE 1171

,384-1281

twHyalnger

You' just fo~ the ~.,... medium for introd .,..................
yoUr busil')f!Ssland your to r audla' nra

,maximumimpact -d I Tum the "ifs" in
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.Assorted ./3.5 - .16Oz. .

~ ..:....•0 ....'... -
, Tortil,. Chip

Asst. 6 Pack Cans

fSA
Soft Drinks



:l5iiii~~;~~~~~
ET 1,F-.'-

We ~now. ,W,e know. You. can't beU~ve we"re already ta,lking about "
Thanksgiving and 1urkeys. But this year at IGAt we've got a deal you 't

to pass up! Wh~n xou shop at IGA, you can earn a ' f2 ..1
pound "IGA S~'lfBastIng Turkey two ways'! ~y conectlng IGA Turkey' Stamps
for e~~ry $10 In,grocer~ purchases (excluding tobacco & alcohol) a~d .
w,at,c,hlngyour weekl~ IGA ads for 'Items you can purchase and, rece.v

addltlo~aI bonu~ IGA Tu!key stamps, By placing your stamps m ~r IG _
Saver card, each hne youf,rU ,gets you another level towards your I _12 14
poun.d 'IGA,Self Bastin. ,Turkey. When your saver card Js 'fmed, presen~ it to the
cashier for 'your _' 12- 14,pound IGA Self ,Basting lurkey or apply 'I,t to th
purchase ° a tur,key of your choice. _ .

limit one fitled or partially filled card per turkey. No cards will
redeemed after Nov. 23, 1994. Oard has no cash value.

See store for more details!



IGA TABLERITE
BONELS S 801 10M

CORN ICING LEAN

, ,

~'LB.I.

-

MEAT
.PErroN' 5- - c
'..•.'. •....'2 Oz. ..-

Ci:xJKED. CHOPPED DR TURKEY
PmDJv~8 , S4 X B H- -....... 8 Oz.. - c.

REGuLAR DR PoLISH

PEYIU-'S S OKED ,2_-I

"~u ·,GE I40Z. _.
~~ When you shop at 110A YotF - 8

Ing IIGA Turkey StamPS for ' ''1$1 .•
......... ~your weekly' IGA ads fOr .it - :rat,*,

,placing your stamps. In'your c: .
12-14Ik>Und' lOA Self Baatlngi,.-J
,FREE 12-14 ,pound IGA Sa I - .•

~WIIo.lUJ' ~ store for more detaJlsl



Lss.

- '.,."...,.. ...
-. avlt .,.-....., -'~ :r::-- II. -- .- -- _.... '_N...... ,."".., ..,. ,.....................

4Cr
,PK"'~

I· _a FREE 12..14, pound 'IGA Self Basting Tur'key two ways' By con~9Ct·
.,tt _in, groce.ry purchases ,(excfudir,'g' 'tobacco & alcohol) and watching
IGDf*J ,purchase and receble additional bonus IGATurkey stamps. By
I. card., each line 'YOUfill gets you another level towards your FREE
, tiE- When your saver card is filled'. present it to the cashJer for your
Brtcey or apply It to' the' purchase pf a turkey of your choice. See,

.• • . ,. • • •.F". H YELLow
ONIONS. ,.
FRESH
GREEN

• • • • • • •



. 5 Lb. Bag.

Assorted,

._fIIIcn ~,!nHungry .
M-n Dlnne ,-
15.5 - 21.75 oz:

,",Asst.r4, Oz. ,
,'$w nNn' Hung,., At n
Pot,", .' 139
3Pack'
,Rhod .. -,'White,
Sr-e' d Loa"""

't "

I,

Pure Premium' 64 Oz.
Tr!Ipicana
Grapefruit J.~'.,

.JlIL- '"""IZ



-- .... ,- ---- ._-
et'

........- Sp" 'I
2J Oz.c·

3D Wt or 40 1Nt
fd n ilEal!

Motor Oil'" A
Qusrt

Caplets or Teblets

ANI Pain'
, RelieM r

50Ot.

.. . ..

Compare to Vicks 'V~poRub at SG
·"'arqueeM,'apa,-r'B'" , -8'Cheat Rub ., ' .
3Dz. ' ~ _ "

Bite Size'

Trial!!I.Fo d

4 Lbs. Free!Kittv Litter
Maxx

, 24 Lb,. Bag

"II

Assorted

Dawn'
. i h.Liquid ·
42 Oz. ..



COKE, 7Up, '
RPEPPER

6 PACK

FORA
LIMITED

. . TIME ONLY/ .
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